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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 21 1917.

Will Crosby came down from
takes the place of eggs.
ranch at Rock Valley yester- ItsEggnit
cheaper
and better. Sold by
day ana is transacting business
M. IIorner.Boaz, N. M.
W.
with Roswell merchants today.
Roswell Evening News.
Erie Roberts returned home
Tuesday from Roswell, after
J . W, Brockman went to spending a few days there- vieit- Roswell, last Saturday on
ing friends,

4
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LOCAL and PERSONAL:
HAPPENINGS.:

45.

!

?

When in town stop at the

Kenna Hotel

not forget the Xmas program Saturday night, Dec. 22 at
the school housd. Santa Clans
sent word that ho svili be here
if nothing happens, so come out
and sluJxe hands wit'i the jolly
!'
old Santa.
Do

Iii3

NO.

'

Gooa meals, clean beds and courteous
treatment at all times. Also a

wagon yard for your

HOhSES

J. M. Sherman,
-

-

Kenna,

'

-

J

Proprietor.

1
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New Alexico.

Mis. Brockman arid Mrs.
W. B. McCombs localed down King were in Elida shopping
J. A. Cooper and family and to Roswell, Tuesday.
last Wednesday.
':'l'Uiiitifc
tl'W't
sisters Misses Beatrice and
were shopping in For tales,
Rev. W. H. Carter and his
Geo. Beal freighted a load ot son
Saturday.
Orion, and Mr. and
feed from Elida, to Kenna, for
called on Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney and Herbert the firt J. A. Beavers Sunday afternoon
the place to get
Mr. and Mr3. J. L. Gary and of the week.
family of Eaglehill, visited their
Light Black Smithing and
daughter Mrs. Oito Farmer, the
Mrs. T. V. Hays Superintend
Dr. H. Ernst of Rock Valley, ent cf Chaves Comity schools,
latter part of last week.
Car repairing at
was a business visitor in Kenna, visited our school last Wednes
Reasonable prices
day and spent the greater part
Rev. W. H. Carter filled his yesterday.
of the afternoon.
regular appointment here Sun
Oii s and Gas ..
day. His son, ovon accomp
I E. Wasson will leave today
OLIVE ITEMS
for Big Spring s Texas, to spend
Spur and
anied him.
the holidays with his family.
i'.iiss jNHiinie liiicas called on
'
Bridle Bit making,
Wonder Pudding is sold in
Mrs. C, C. Cloppcrt Friday and
three flavors. Raspberry, ChocoYou will allways be
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Small spent the nigld.
late and Lemon. At .W. M. who live east of town transacted
Horner.
Pleased with my work! If not,
business in Elida, Wednesday.
The Olive school is progress.
ing nicely with Miss Cecil Lucas
Right me about it,
FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay White as teacher. Some new pupils
young Plymouth Rock Roosters and baby came up from Ros- were added this week.
Or come in and I will
Ringlet Strain. Price $1.5o. well, this morning after upendPlease you some way.
Mail orders to Mrs. J. T. Tea-gu- ing several days there visiting
J. W . Jennings made a busi
Rt. 3, Box 11, Elida, N. M. relatives. Lindsay left on the ness trip to Kenna, Thursday,
P-tiain for Ilagerman. returning Friday.
Yv . T. Cooper and wife of noon
M- Rock Valley, spent Sunday i where H will. take charge of an
'
tra, gjug
'
t'
sii.jjiiiL :L.uuit- 3..j,ih
"'night here with their daughter
i
Jinii
Mf
Frank Bechler
Kenna,
Miss Maggie Cooper.
business visit,r", Thursday, reMisses Arka Stroud and Josie turning homo Friday, bringir-it1
KM
W. A. (Judge) Stausell of
Good are cle; king for L. C. Den five cows that his brother Albert
N
is visiting his sister Mrs. ton during the holidays.
had recently bought.
Hi
L. M. Carmichael and family
this week.
11. G. Holt was transacting
BANK OF
Bill Harris returned from
in Elida, last Saturday.
business
morning after
Roswell.
J. D. White and C. H. Sims spending athis
few days in the city
were Tisitors from Portales,
Mrs. II. B. Lucas spent Fritransacting business. Monday. Charlie says
you
day night with the C. G. Stroud
can't get all the coons up one
family.
tree. He haa lots of water and
We Do STRAIGHT Banking On
Among the KeMiiaites who
no rabbits at Potales, and attended the Collins sale at
SAFE And Sound methods. Your
It is understood that II. B.
when he lived here he had lots Elida, Wednesday were J. A.
Patronage Will Bo Appreciated.
of rabbits and no water.
Kimmons, L. C. Denton, W. B. Lucas sold his ranch north ot
Jones, Ous Pit tie, John Keller, Oiive, to Joe Morns.
Q
Woodie Southard returned RossKimbrel, Elmer Keller and
m
H. B. Lucas and son, Ernest,
Monday from Texas, where he G. T. Littlefield and family.
inototeed down to Roswell, this
has been for some time.
P. T. Bell arrived today on week on business.
&
the belated train from Kansas
Wonder Pudding can be made City, where he has spent the
C. G. Stroud mado a business
in a jiffy. One 10 cent "package past week.
trip to Kenna, Monday, returncontains enough for five or six
ing homo Tuesday.
persons. Buy it from W. M.
Miss Gussie Gary who has been
Horner Boas, N. M.
attending school at Lamar, O. H. He watt and wife
over to Kenna, Monday,
E. M. Baker who has been Colo., arrived today to visit her
Mi
s.
Cary
and
T.
II. T. Jones 13 off to Kansas
J.
sister
father
in
visiting relatives and friends
M.
O.
Mo., on a business trip
Berryhill.
City,
Arkansas, returned to his home
C. B. Peters was in Kenna,
Monday.
He
Valley,
in Rock
Wednesday on business.
ordered the Record sent to S. C.(
Mrs. II. T. Jones and children
ITEMS.
WHITE CHAPEL
Reynolds
Mena,
Arkansas,
of Ft. Sumner, are visiting
L. A. Waters recently bought
while in town.
their ranch west of Olive, this
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Clubb are some cows of Joe Morris.
week.
visiting their son, Jim, and wife
V
Guy Winningham a"d wife, this week.
K iv.-- UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATEO
Miss Nannie Dcering called on
Miss Beulah Cannon and Elmer j
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Deering
Mrs. C. C Cloppert Sunday wore guest of Mr. and Mrs. U.
Keller motored down . from
W The Incomparable Baby Fvod
afternoon.
(1. Stroud Sunday afternoon.
M The Perfect Food for Invalids
Elida, Sunday.
Mrs. Dudley Jones and childY Work, wcailsr. in mlorln( hollb to Ihow n
...u. ..ill. tul.Nriilou. or .loourk ,
ren were recent visitor at
A lrool.1.. I'onlivly ol. .lieprol
X ot inf:inlilo malnulrmon.
Ay
Miss Jewell Stroud called on
T; F. Holt and family of
Do you know that a ten cent school. We wish others would
TJkV
AT LIAOIMO onUOlilTB
Deering
Miss
Sunday
Eva
of
to
Biownwooi, Texas, are calling
ruiuoio
package of Eggnit is equal to take an hour or eosomo day
one doz eggs. Sold by W, M, visit our school, and see what last week and spent a pleasant f,n. II. Q. Ho t and fami v north widemavnn;goat 'hTlk ca
VJl'.mos.Ul
rtriiun'l Ulg.
day.
of Olive.
we are doing.
Horner, Boaz, N. M.
.
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The Kenna Bank

Trust Co.
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iilUST DO

When in Ulida, S op at

Tiie 'Central

i

SOIIUG land courteous treatment.
bor

Elida,

You cannot eland Idly and
looking on while your neighsal-(Ut-

are giving their lives.

see that It
If you own (arm-land- ,
It used for the purpose God Intended
You
(t for the raising of crops.
will be providing food for our armies
nd making profits for yourself.
If you manufacture goods, economist in time, labor, and material, in
four factory or shop. Work harder
and mare efficiently. Above all, stop
waste. Again, see that you secure
the business of your homo town in
four line of goods. This leaves the
Eastern Manufacturer free to make
goods for the army, and for our allies, and cuts ' out needless transporIncidentally,
all
tation expanses.
these thing will bring you grutor

Throat

Ii4uiiii.iuli4itui4uui4i4i4i4ui4.

Will be in Elida .the 21st
of each month.
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Christmao
and
New Year

CHAS. A. REYNOLD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OT.C.

ALLISON BLDQ., S. E. COR. SGLVt

Holidays,

1917-191- 8.

.

,
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THE FARMERS' WAR

fr. DAVID

Tickets on sale Dec.

L. GEYER

.

LAND OFFlCEt PRACTICE

'NO OTHER I.IKE iT.

A

NO OTHER AD COOLV
Purchr l,e "NEW HOWE" oml you
'Ui
.l,,c
'L t the iru:! you ra-- . 'I lie
elimination ot rrpair evpense Uy sutvnor
wnd best quality tf ractcn.! insures
life-loservice at niiminum to'.t.
WARf iANTED FOR ALL. TIKC.
Insist
havintr the "NEW 1,'OfT"". It t?
knoiiw 'the vorld over f'r miiicri r snvnii; cuuli
ties. J lot sold under any other n:r.-rTHE MEW HOME SEWIKSMAG;:r;' "3..
OnANGE, MAS6ACHUEET1 b
w balc av

ROSWELL.

OftlPe:

PIiodc

1000

FINIS

Dealer Wanted.

Rlcdnrdson
Hours:

309 N.

9

and 7, 1918.
For further information so
T. O. EIrod, Agent

to

3,

KENNA,

Eyes Tested for Glassts

mmm

NEW MEXICO

ANDERSON, M. D.

L.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Machine
Co., Cln'cago, III.

31, 1917.

Final return limit January,

N. M.

2.

The New Home Sewing
.

21,

SPECIALTY.

24-25,an-

Roswell. N. M.

Subscribe for the
Record

mil

'

u

mm

XjrM

mm

M

XiiS

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days Free TnVi

iEasyaynisnts

1
.
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Let na fft'.nV for a while h., v .:.
War concerns' the farmer.
We went to; war with Cerm- imruj DnauBO new runsio ui 1.1. u
country refused to' let us Bend u fj
iuurope eur snips iroen wun g.
and oUon. They sunk' thev ship a
cnieily muidered Our alUlvra. Ni
we allowed them toy stop n.i
our shipping, where would? you be
None of your goods would lie sol 1
la foreign countries, with th? i;e I t
that you would get nothing life EU
arlces which you get today. This7 w. r
la being waged partly that you mx
obtain fair prices for your goods
What is going to happen it we
lose this war? Prices of farm produce ' will drop; the Germans will
upon you which will
impoM taxation
you for the next twenty
fears. Worst than that, if the Ger
man got over here, they will treat
sou In Juet the same way as they
. kave
the farmer of France, Belgium
and Italy. In these sections farm
house
have been shot to pieces,
crop wasted and burned; even fruit
tree chopped down, the cattle stol
a. the men sent Into slavery to
work for German masters, their wo
in ways that cannot
Caen
be talked of in print, their little children have bad their hands chopped
off in order that they may never
fight or do any more uset.l work
again.
You may say "such things will not
They said this in
happen here."
France, In Belgium and in Italy. 3ucu
thing will happen here Just a ure
as you are alive, unless we smash
the Germans so utterly that they nr$
unable to reach this country. The
German fleet and the Germin army
will take just one week to get here
They have madn
If we are beaten.
cp their minds that America shall
.

ay.

P3

4

my luife

'

'

d

Eye, Ear, Ndse and

offioe First National Bank Bldg.f

s

1

;

pme--

SPECIALIST i

N. M.

:

:

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAR1NGIN

M.

Attorney.
Practicing before all eourt.
EujHiciul attention to United
States Land OIiee proceed

o

One word to the women of America
ho live peaceful lives in happy
tomes.
Let ua draw a picture for you of a
scene at Brian, Ju France. Six hun-Ted ant eighty Belgian children are
lei Wing a train ihin. sickly, from four
to twelve years of age children of
men who rtefu ed to work for the Ger-naand of mothers who let their
hildiien go father than to let them
itarve. They i ire pouring off the train,
little ones dl nglng to the olCer ones,
5lrl all csyii g, boys trying to cheer,
.'hey haw ai ne all the long way alone.
)tV the pmfr
rm are the Red Cross
workers to w.4 at them. Those children
vho can wal k at all march aloni.
i rylns, "Meal , rrcat, we are going to
have meat"
Their Httlo claw-lik- e
'"c'.'a are i .niflcant.
Two such trains pull Into Evlan
every day.
Another pi Icture It appeared in the
'lluRtral'1 it viers recently. It showed
n Enf l'.rh v; low with her eight chil- ren en 1 It e worilng underneath ran
i follows: "If the mother recovers
cm her Injuries she will have sis
i
to feed-r- -a
ss
smaehed
heir poor liUlo home to pieces."

'.
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OF YOURS

extravagance, and so save money.
follow out
If you ar a house-wifMr. Hoover's advice.
Again, teach'
your children thrift, and the value
of money. The task will repay you
najiy times over in satisfaction and
actual wealth.
What shall you do with the money
you save by tlrfs means? Why, loan
It to the-- United folates Government
at 4
interest. . Buy a Liberty Bond.
Tike banks have .some Bonds on band
right now, and there will be another
Liberty Loan Ijsud early next year.
Imagine, if yon 'will, that you are
sitting at a table with our great
President, talking this matter over,
d4 he is asking, "What are you prepared to do .fo help 'me, to help our
Country? SuMly you wCl do something; what shall it beV
The Officials of ffcia bank, as
Agent for the United States Gov
emment, ask you this question on.
brhajf of our revered ' lender.
Answer the question is your own
heart and mind, an if art to act U "
u your decision TOMORROW.
At yeu are an American, you win

fr?0

:

-:-

mi, i..

nBOUT THOSE CHILDREN

profit.
If you are a clerk In an office or
a store, work harder it will bi1ng
you more pay.' Cut out some foateh

T?!e

-

i;os

ROSWELL..NEW MEXICO.

.

Is there a farmer who will stand
forward now and say, "This war doe
ot concern me."
You have money that you do not
seed at present. Ioan it to the government at good interest; when you
want the money back again, you can
'
lorrow on your bond, or sell It.
CJncle Bam will take care of your
money until you need it and pay you
Interest on it.
Go and buy a Liberty Bond tonior-tf- .

drug store.

ffr

(hand. They ore holding them for
ji tople like youtsetf.
Don't be a slacker, and don't fool
yourself with the idea that you are
itoo far away from the war for it to
Ifcurt you. Remember 1914, when the
Germans upset the world's shipping,
nd you took what you could gdt for
your products.
Think of the twenty years starva
ion prices aheaa of you, in case we
are beaten.
This Is your war, and If you won't
get in It you deserve to lose your
American Citizen ship.
Call In at the bank tomorrow, an.
Ulk It over.
t

You realize all this, but perhaps
you are not 'clear as to exactly what
you can do to help.

-:-

ELIDA

N. M.

0

OVER ELiDA,

Phone:

J. E. WALUS, Prop.

If you are an American Citizen you
war.

orncE

f

HAROLD HURD,

Hotel,

Good Meals, Clean Beds,

mutt do iomethlng to help win this

f

I
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We require no payment la advanco
on a fetarck piano. You are not askcJ to
tie up your money In any way. All you do is to let
u. iUip you tho piano for 30 daj- free trial in your '
homo where you test it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decido wheth.r tho piano is Just the on.
you want. If it la, you keep it, paying our low
prices
in pnymrnis to uft you. If for any reason it does not prove to bo
up to your expectations iu every way and the finest piano you
hav.
.
Aver ni n tnf 41.a inAm...J i jvu . .... cuu
..J il
i. uueft auui lii (Olb
"""
.TOnC W.
Trill Dav tha fralshh hntrt WAV.

-f

cur
..i

:

but evsn ..o,
dtH't you w uu to ' ci fight for tuo
Vfr ihil'lrn of i D'sljm, Franco ani
'fJy. Does
r.ur met lor's heart
ry out to you m
' ur -- hare.
.
Start savi-- .; ii- ir
.an-to Mart f.
!.:c v. .t
:.jueity Ix)an.
rein

r,i

S

I

factory-to-hora-

'

.!

a

,;

Our Big Free Trial Offer

.W!

i,t tiiu

iro, it is to save
KUch a fate that
nn.niilJe, aiuj, savy
a r. iiiiun all the

.ik'w
lo lit'

sire

'.J"
.:

-
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The Sweet Toned Starck

.ite

iii,

.
..."
tu a Rwmt ptuuo is v? ii n quality.
btarcK pianos
' ... iimvui
are not only beautiful
piunos but moro than this they are scientifically

Tl..

:

.

!

A

J

:

Player-Pian- o

I

si

ILJ

it"

inve-itment-

1

oil L.nueu on

j

g

ihiu.,

j

I.

I.

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Tears

business men in the Southwest last
week and said: "I have done pretty
well this season. - I've $500.00 that I
can spare. It' earning me nothing In
the bank. You know something about
Investments, tell me wiat to do with

-

V)f,t

.

lovers of musle who are not mmrielan. can render theHtarck Player olano any
Jti lii:! Iiuple to unupintaud. easy to upcraut. and duralite In eoimtruclloo
the Hlurk riayer-11'an- o
uimiu the demand lor a reliable, lima inula
player-pianat a ruawiuaule price. to suit you. The nrst
EaSV PaVmOntS payment arranged
la nnl due until you have tried
. a .i.'.ni i ii. n.iniu.
th.
m
iuiy.
i inn vou n.n 111.1 au. i.
iiiuoatn on amuunts so small you will not miss the inouuy.

fanner came to one or the biggest

"Well." said the big rellow, "Yru tan
put your money into Railroad 8',o :ka,
you can buy Steward Corcir.e-rl- al
t.
f 'ocm, or you crs
.
ami bay sto !.
-. .,
which may or n.
Millionaire. Do you Unow a:tthlu.;
about stocks, shares, or luvetuicutu
generally"
"Not a thing."
"Well, what 13 your flrH re'iilre
,
menl in an
do you want
high interest, or absolute oafcty."
no chances for
"Absolute safety
me. Why I woulJij't sleep nights nn
my wife wouhi never (juit worrying if
I took chances.
"Well," "was the reply, "I can advise

I

4

:

TO DO Va i h HiS MDNLV

r

constructed so that earn separate part of the piano performs Its own wor la
ptoduclnz a ton. of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will b. detested with the matchlma ton. quality ot the, Stark.

The Celebrated Starck

ill

o

W. have a larne stock
of second hand and !it,'lit-l- y
used pianos of all standard makes. Here nr. a
few sample bargain-- .

Stein way. .$175.00
Knabe. . . . 165.00
Emerson . . 100.00
-

Kimball... 70.00
Starck. . . . 195.00
Si'Dil to-dfur hur latrnt ht
of second haiui buruinj and our
ronipli't nuw iUuittrutc-- catulug of
Gtarck pianu.

Piano Book Tree

i

Second Hand
Bargains

j

..L

Our big new beautifully Illustrated catalog contains
piano Information of all kinds.
It tells you bow Dlann. ar
mad., bow to take car. f
your piano and other valuabl.
and Interesting Information.

J Bead for It

Direct From Thi3 Factory to You
Save3 $150.00

iFreeCatalogueCoupon

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are aide to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano.
ou should
tuke advantage of these money-savinprices and send
full particulars concerning our
offer.
g

factory-to-hom-

60

y

e

Free Music Lessons

Kvsry buyer of a Rtarck piano ts entitled to receive 6ii free uiuilc Irssm.- - through ore of the
tiint known arhools In ('I.ubko. These lemfcuis
am to ho taken iu your own hums at your

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,
Slol btarck bldg., Chicago.
Tleaae send without obllgstioa
on my part, your complete illustrated piano oatalogue, also full
inforniation
euncurniog
your
factory-to-hom- e
prices aud "our
taay payment terms.

Name
Btreet No. or R. F.

Manufacturers

Chicago

I

Towo and Stat.

.

. .

08790

uapartmsnt of the Interior,

t Itoswell, N. M.. Sept. I, 1917.
Notice li hereby (rlren thst John AsMler,
of Vslley View. N. M.. who. on, July I. 19M,
insde HD. E, Serial No. M8TO0. for Lots
d
SHNWK. and the SWM. See. 1.
Township 1 8.. Range 13 E., N. M. p. Meridian has filed notice of Intention to make final
three-reaproof to establish claim to the
and above described, before Dan C. Sarnie,
U. S. Commissioner. In his office at Kenna
N. M.. on Jan. 8, 191!.

KEMP LUMBER CO,
EL1DA, N. M.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Henry L. Deweese. John Q. Whltson,
Walter
D. Smith. John P. Smith, all of Valley
view
m.
n.
80. Dot. 18.

I

l

Kotlce for rabllcatloa.
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One Half

Block.

STUDIO

Northeast

Roswell,

Claimant namea as witnesses:

n.

Emmntt Patton

Bldg.

New

.wnmiL-Mmi-

B

P. O.

iHMMfii

i.

limkifc

mm

jiniwif minii

SMliUllB

SMlkiMfr

ti'Mmtui

Register.

Mexico.
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llfriil

$L

088408

if
Jj3

f HMsy. N. M., who on May. 13. 1914
Mads HO E., Serial No. 028468, for N WWNEW,
Lot 1 Sea.. 9. and Lots 3 4 8eo..4. Twp. S3.
Xante 38 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled notice
f Intention to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, betore Will A. Palmer. U. S. Commissioner
la bis olBoe at Emir. N. M., on Dec. 81, 1917.

Claimant names at witnesses:

w w'wyi ww,w

w

l.

"Nrf

i

J

Is

Roswell, N. M.

l

Henry Rudder. Thomas D. Jtoobs, Till Tram-ssalJesse M. J. Campbell all of Emzy, N. M.
Emmett Patton,

v' vww
Wise
l(

Buying

Christmas

(L

Especially this year, when all of the markets are dis- arranged by the war. As usual wo will be glad
to set aside any purchase you may make now and
deliver them Christmas eve or morning. And we
have worth while presents for ladies or gentlemen
'
m endless profusion .

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M., Not. 84, 1917 '
Notlee (s hereby len that Fred" O. Henry
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Baptist church.

Preaching Servicps
everv
Fourth Sunday of each month
11 a. m.

and

p. m,

7

Sut'dav School, Sun. lay niorn
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mg a; 10 o'clock.
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Tot), Pastor
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Church

Stock but I want to warn you tha'.
owing to trade conditions being upset
of course the Stock might be low Just
when you wanted te Bell. Would you

Pray

ib:

v

r

m-

-

"Yes, I bftlleve I would. Of course,
know all Stocks go up and down a
littt tn price, but I must have some
thing that can't go down too low, because I might want my money, any
to
time, and I can't afford to lose 5
10
of my investment just for thr
take 6f securing 5 to 107. Interest."
"So you want something that Is so
safe It will not cause you one moment's worry, you want something thai
you can purchase, hold, and feel safe
about without your having to learn
anything about stocks, shares, or roar
ket prices."
"That's it, exactly."
The business man had known righ!
along what investment this man need-edalii he wanted the farmer to sell
himself first. "Well," be said with s
smile, "What's the matter with invest
lng with the United States Govern
ment? You won't have to sit up nights
wondering whether they are going tc
fall. You don't have to know one thing
about stocks, shares or markets, in
order to get In on the proposition, and
comes around twice a
your little 4
'
year regularly."
buy
Liberty
a
mean
Bond?
"Oh, you
"Yes, why not?"
"Well, I guess I can't do better."
Better, why, man, you can't do a
well. It's tho only kind of investment
for a fellow like yourself who knows
all about farming and nothing about
finance. Your bond is the best col
lateral in the world, you can always
sell It If you have to, and believe me
there is a feeling of satisfaction about
owning one of those bonds that you
can't buy with any other security
The bond Is Uncle Sam's certificate
that you are an American In good
standing and you feel that you are
helping our boys In the great fight
Look at It any way you like, It's the
3 a est investment in the world."

B0AZ, M. M.
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Tbf Fiist Sundiy
month.
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of each

This fine Furniture

W. H.

Carter, Pastor

Department of Agrlcul ture

at Reasonable prices.

DILLEY FURNITURE CO.
ROSWELL; N. M.

ymatAr ixjureau.

Station,

-

8oam, A.

di

--

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of September, 1917.
Temperature.

Mean...

49
76

Maximum
Minimum
Precipitation.
i
Number of Days

n

'

o

24

Clear

Partly cloudy
Cloudy,

2

. ..
.

Wm.

For sale one new I4ft
Eclipse wind mill, Call

AtTho Elida Drug Store on
On Fresh Drugs. Tan-a-Lc- c,
Nuxatcd Iron,' Swamp Root. and
ail Patents needed.
We have them at reasonable prices.

AS

o!

i)

bought from eastern markets.

SEE US.

A Specialty.
Make Our STORE Your STORE.

Prescripton Work

ELIDA DRUG STORE.

at this office.

Get the safety habit.
Subscribe for the Record
and keep posted.

a

For fresh Toilet articles Sandrys, Jewelry, Stock Dip
and a large Assortment of
Presents
Al

Horner,

Cooperative Observer,

wJ--

HIGH PRICES,

16

inchec

Total

ws
srwisil'
I' 44k4Sl!444alt44a4a4iS)
WAR! WHERE?
y

rt

it

P. S. The Ellda Drug Store has cut prices
from 10 to 300 per cent. TRY US.
j

40

t

s

4s

n
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Stewart was tho first
man that found out i different
way to make Extract's. The
old way waa to take the oil, and
than place Alcohol, in it to cut
it and then the balance is water.
Tha way that there is different
Qualities', of Extract's, is the
C. H.

The new style shown on our display floors are very
Old IVORY, WALNUT and
ATTRACTIVE.
MAHOGANY are the popular finish NOW
and our PATTERNS in these WOODS are
SURE TO PLEASE

11 o'clock,
services at 7 o'clock.
Tnep'iblic is cordially invited
to attend all the sei vices of Un-

Moiiii snrvict

F,viji('iiitf

church.

By Mr.

KEEPERS OF

.

rting iv 7 o'clock.
PivacbinK Sf'i'vicen ;uf hk f

11

?

n.

m.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

mud tfcatr

HURCH.
AT. THE METHODIST
-- uit 10 o'cicck
.la S h
i

--

III II

TO THE HOUSE

Directory

a

We solicit your businessi and will
Cive you prompt services

,

I?

at

Abstract Co.

?!

Bonded Abstracters,

I

R. C. WHITE, Mgr.

Ueorce W. Watson. William Ki Blanchard,
John E. Forbes, Ben Warren, all of Jenkins.

Not

IIP!

ssia

KODAK WORK.

34--

n.

sill

i! s a

1

Don't Know What To Do With His Money .

Portraits Views Enlarging and

of Jenkins, N. M.. who on May. 1, 1915,
made OHg. H. E. 031844. for Lots l sec.
:
30. T. 8 S R.
and on July 18, 1915, made
Add'lH.E. oajJOB.
See. 84. T.8-S- . R,
33 E. and SWWS WW, (Lot 4) Section 19. Twp ,
8 S.Raoge
N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled
notice of Intention to make Bnal thiee-yea- r
proof, to' establish claim to the land abore
described, before William A. Watson. U. S.
Commissioner, in his office, at Jenkins, N. M.
on Dee. 87, 1917.

Not.IM Deo

miaj

J III HP

SSVilTH

08108

Department of tne Interior, TJ. 8. Land
OIBoe at Roswell, N. M., Not. M. 1917.
Notloe It hereby riven thst Irene A. Hutoh-erso-

N. M.
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The Kenna Record

Manager.
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rortaies.

E.GUY WINNINGHAIYI.

Ri'str.

rADTFR-RnRII!C;n-

it

For Wire, Post, Cement, Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

r

EmmetttPatton,

to

ao

U. 8. Land

one.

Not.

r

Ketlce for Publication.
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Maaufactors, place more oil and
Alcohol in their bottles, of
cotarM the more of the two the
better and 'stronger, the loss of
those two the more water. The
new way is that the oil is placed
in Glicorean, and of course all
knew that Olicorean Li jtist as
heathy as Alcohol.
This way they are placed into
Tubes, a full ounce, and when
you want anything flavored
with any of the Spices, it only
takes two drops (for the average
person) to take the place of a
ttaspoonfull of your best Alcohol Extract's. The other Flav
ors it takes about 3 and 4 drops
te equal a teagpoonfull of the
other. You readily see that this
ounce of the Tube Extract's,
sold for 25 cents will readily take
the place of 8 to 4 bottles of your
Id style Extract', and that they
will sate you all the way from 50
cento to $1.25 per year also there
U a grand satifaction in knowing that you are useing the
purest flavorings that are on the
market today, and giving your

and Mrs. A. C. White

Entered February 8th 1907 st the Kenns,
New Mexico, Post Office, ai second Class
Mail Matter.

Subscription 4 1.00 Par Year In
Advane
aOertlMlng rates

sonde knows o

applies rlo

family a fair deal, and helping
to down this great Monster, said
ALCOHOL. If you use this
brand pf Extracts, you will be
helping some of your little bit.
to all of those t'k??.t- eat your
-

cooking.
l,
These
Exlract.s are
for eale at all up to date stores,
Wm. Horner, of Bosz, has a
full and comp!ete line of them
Adv.
for eale.
No-Al-

To Registrants For

'Military Service
All

registrants for military

service in Chaves County will
receive in a fsw days, if they
have not already done so, a copy
of a pamphlet called a Questionnaire, containing sixteen pages
ot questions. There will also
be designated to each registrant
a timo at which hois to present
the questionnaire to tho Locil
Board at Roswel'. The registrant should not undertake to
write on the pamphlet, biit he
should read if over caiefnlly be
fore presenting it to the Board,
lie should then present the
questionnair to the Board in the
Federal Building at
at
the time designated and the
counsel and the Board will
aspist him to fill it out. These
instniPtkum
are important.
Flease t;ive them proper attention.
Bo pure to have at hand when
all tlirt data necesyou
to
sary
answer
ions, especially 'when exemptions are to he
claimed. .1. lf. llervoy, J. C.
(Jilhert, Tnnilmon Fol ly Legal
Advisory Bunnl.
le-c- al

qt-e-

s

man had three daughter.
The fiif o'ic tint v;is mnriied
weiil. to I'l Iwiit citi"s, Minne-apo'.'tit S. '.mi. en Iht wedgave birth
ding tiip. LVer
Yeo!'.
t!ir secend
to twins..
iiii-d
d
her"
m
WiidauclitnI,,
tc Tripoli on
im-twfk
wmt he
She
u we.l
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h.
r by having trip.lister oii'
lets. Ti n tl.'- t lilt daughter
d. .'.lid the oimg
hecane-- '
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the v t lining
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fie
don't care w
yai g cr what
the rid mun"
you do,"
but for heaven's s ike keep
the old linn
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from Thousand Island.
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DAYS:

SANTA
Will Soon Be Around

A gain

Everu Bodu Will Be Lookinu For a Present.
Dad, Mam and all the Little ones.

Alright Old Man Santa, We Will Be Right Here With
A Full Line Of Common Sense Presents.

For men everything from a pocket BIBLE to a pair

cotton socks,
For the ladies all kinks of skin lotins, smelling
powders, hair dies, paper napkins ect., also some
perfumery for the Misses and younger ladies, in
general for everybody and the cooks.
of Texas

We have all kinds of Jewelry, Stationery &Xmas Handkerchief
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Men, Misses and Boys Ties. Silk Scarfs, Ladies Caps, Cap and Scarf sets,
Gloves, Glass Wear, Ect.
Owing to the war we will have no foreign dolls but old Mr. Santa will bring on a few home made ones, also lots of Tojs,
Candies Big stick Mixed and Fancy boxes.
Gftmaa, Toy Pistols, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds.
We also have a few bed Blankets that are nic
Come to see us, let 's.have a Big Broad Xmas regardless of the war or otherwise.
t har ovr you of 'cold nights.
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